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Volume XXVIII

HOPE COLLEGE.-Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, February 16, 1916

N...ber18

~====~==========~~~=-

ONE GAME WON, ONE GRAND CONCERT SCHED· TO PRESENT "THE MAN •
LOST ON TRIP
ULED FOR MARCH 1
FROM HOME"
BEAT ALMA IN LAST TEN MINUTES, BUT FAIL AGAINST

MT. PLEASANT.
Fred

voa

Su11'en Broken Ankle.

The first hnlf of Hope's second trip
of the yenr into Northern Michlg'ln
ended entirely salisflu·tory to 'ont·h
Bowen ' :4 proteges when they took the
hnskt•t hnll tenm of Alma ('ollegc into
rnmp with a. :11; to 27 lh'Orc. It is re·
portr~l thnt Hopl' kithll•tl their oppoll·
t.•nts nlonl{ thru prndh•nlly the whole
gnm('. Tht•y uliowetl them to keep n
tl'w poinl11 nhead nnll nt the second
hnlf wnil well under way and Al nlll thot
t lwv w1•rc nlmost sure of vi<•tory Hope
Rh';IJH'tl in tuHl immedintci.'' put th~
~1\1110 011 it•('.
It Willi lllso reported that four of AI·
mu '11 rl'l(ltlnr lineup were out of the
t.tnnll', hut it seems this i11 1111tnu• be·
t'RIII!C n•·rortling to the lineup of their
team th ry playNI their first ~ring men
thru thr whole ganw nrul no suhstitu e
wus gi\'rn n l'llllnrr.
Thr stnrs for Hopt' \wrc \'lln Pnt·
ten nnd \'ecnkPr1 who toi:uther st•ored
:i:t or thr winnt•r 'll points, thl' former
~t·ll inJ( 2:>.
SpintH'Y pro,·crl tlu.' maiu
polut ~niner for Alma. when he hung
UJI 17.
~umnHlry:

HOPE
P. _
Prin_- ....,.............
T. Prins ......
R. P.,.,... . . . .~.
Riebnr•ls
1..:.!-.,.._......._ -\·au Put ten ...... L. }'..... . . Spmncy
\'un Ton~eeren .... . . '. . .... . . .F'rench
\'ri.'nkrr ........ .. R. 0 ........ :\1eloin
T. Prius- Voss.. L. 0 . . .. . .. .JesRup
1-'i<'ltl ~onls-\'an Pullen 9, Yecnk,•r
.J, \'au TonJ!eren 1, Spinn<'y fi, Richnrrls
::, Frl'lll'h ., Gonl11 from fouls-Spin ·
nl'~· 7 out of 1:!, \ ' an Putt en 7 out 11i
I I.

A
•

s.·un• at l'llfl of first half- Hope 12,
Alu1n 11.
H••ft•rt•r- C:oollrit·h, Alma.
Tilt• laill hnlf of Hope's wcek·cnd trip
tu Alrua null ) f t. Plf'nsnnt ended rath::lr
,Ji.:n'41 ruu sl~· fnr our basketball boys.
Tl 11 • ltil{~f's t pnrt of this tlisnHI<'r w•ts
tltl• tli'4nhl in~ nf YosR for the rl'st nf
thl' !lt'n'ltlll with n broken nnklt'. Yoss
hn!! ht' f'll plll.\'i llj! ('XCCpt ionnlly gO\Hl
ltn!!kl'lhnll for n suh .. nncl his absenrr
will hf' ft•lt ~rNIIly h~· thl' l<'nm.
Thr work uf \'('enkcr nnrl Vos ns
~run rd.; kcJ'I A1mn 's !'~' Ore 1lown
the
ui~hl lu•forr nnrl hr was again started
in th r ~f t. Pl(•n!lau t gnml'. Th<' teams
wt•rr prnl'l it·n IT~· on !'\'l'll t crms wh 'II
1hr Ol·t·i•l<'nt oHnrrc•l. The rniRfortur,e
llrjPt·lrd tht' rt'!lt of t h(' tenm nnfl Mt.
Pll'n!lnnt took n•l ntntnge of It to gnio
n ft'w points lrnll nntl k<'pt lhnt until
thf' l'llll. Thl' bO)'S pln~·ptl n gootl strong
J,!:trnr nj!ninst the Normals and would
un•lonht<'dl~· ha\'1' c·omf' out nt the lonj!
f'ntl if n11 had gone well.
Tht> srore:TIOPF. ( 21 )
~fT .PLEASANT (2 )
Vnn Puttrn .. . . .. R. 'F.. . ... F.llsworth
Vos!I·Oehhnrcl. . .. T,. F.. . . . . . . Barnard
VnnTongor!'n .... C. . . . . . . . . . . . Main
T. P rins . .. . ......R. G... Schnellenbcr 'r
Veenker .... ... ...I ,. G... Vicent·Hitld<'s
"F'ielcl hnskets-Mnin 4, Ellsworth 1,
Bnrnnnnl 2, VIncent 1. Vnn P ntten 3,
Vnn Tongcrl'n 2, Veenker 1, Oebhar.l
1. Fouls thrown-Barnard 12 out of
16: Veenker 7 out of 23. ReferccOoodri<'h, Alma.
-o---" Dlekema for Governor~· Club Organ-

iled.
A" Diekemn for Governor " C'luh was
on the 1•nmpus lnst Wed ne ·
llR)t aftl'ruoon. Tlrr 1·lnh wnR orgnui u 1
with ten 1·hnrter memht•rK. Th(l officNs
<'l or•t ctl 'were: pri'Kitl<'nt, Ocorgt' P o•l·
grim ; vlce·presideut, f'. R. Wiercngn i
secretary·trt>asurer, G. Marvin Browe".
o rga u h~<'ll

HAVE YOU JOINED A

Y. M. STUDY CLASS?

GLEE OLUB TO SING-PRINCESS
TALUTA TO COME AB SOLOIST
8ENIOB.8 PRACTICING FOR OLA88
PLAY IN~.
Mr. Dea.con and ll1u Ooleman A1.lo On
The Senior clnas, under the di rection
Procnm.
of P hilip Holt of Grand Rapids1 will
A grand ·oncert. bu been JllaJUlP.d pre11 ent 11 Thu Man from Home1 ' ' one
for tho students nutl friends of ll oJle of Booth Tarkington's most popular _.,•1 I''' Ullj:t' 11 •UI I, l1tl
1
Collcgt> who delight in musica l trt?ats. protlu••tions. The director reeelncl a
The Llr111 of :Mnrc•h has been selel'tetl 't!l lt!lt('r from the author, _in Jndlanapt>·
tho UQt ', nntJ U !lUmber of \' UriPd fC'l· lis, permitting the presentation Of hill
ture11 wi:J t•omLinc to mnkP the pro· pill.\' without roynlty anll wishing them
grnm moRt intcrcstinj{.
the jlr"atest success. The ploy will be
WllAT A OOLLEGB ADVAL WILL
'fht' ~len'!! Oleo dub and the Lndies' prl'scntctl Fridny, tho lOth of Mn.rrn.
MEAN TO YOU?
('horu~ will 11lng, sepnrntely cuul in
Tho following t' hnracters hnve been
t•ombinution. Mr. Urn1·on and ~Htltl (•hosen:
The year 1915·1916 will go down in
Coleman, tend1ers of Voil'l' 'ulturc nntl Daniel Vorhees Pike-HarriA Meyer
history a11 the most eventful in the anViolin respcc·tivcly, will also npprnr.
Ornnd Duke Vasi lvitch- .John Oeh· nals of Hope College. What baa been
The soloist espe1•ially srru rcd for the
lund.
clone during the remaining weeki!, will
118
C\'l'ttl ng will be Prini'C!I!! Tn lutn, or
~;nrl of Jl nwcnstlc-H enry Belt man
always shine forth as one of the
!lhe IR otherwise known, Irene Enstmnu. li on. Almt'ric St. At.f)ynJ son, P,f Lor•l brigbest 11pots iu the recollection of
She iR the tlnughtcr of n fnll·hlootl Sioux
ll rl\n nstle-George Pelgritn.
our college days. The Pa,geant, the
Inllinn t•hil'f.
he wUI be tlrl't!Sl'tl in 1\'nnolf-Arthur Cloetingh.
greatest un(lertaking in the history ..>t
nnti \'<' c·o. lumeJ and nlso tell a r hnrn.!· Jlorm·c Ornnger·Simpson-Oene Plip'fc. Hope College, victories in at hletics, in
tl'ristit· ioux folk talt'.
Ill' 11011 l'!lllt!S Rihierl', the g11and duke 's set•retnr.v - oratory nnd debate, and the many a~
n ri1'11 null Mwcct soprano ' ' oiee.
Theo1lore E lfcrdink.
tlvitles connected with 'the coming
Wntc·h for further p:trtit·ulurs.
Mnri~tno-Lawrenl'e Johnson.
Semi-Centennial celebration will make
t he present year one long to be remem~l it• hPII'-Henry llospPrs.
F.tht•l'
Orong,r·Simpson - f'rnll(• is bered.
Bost·h.
But the mnby aimllar smaller inci·
C.:o111pletessc tle hnmpigny-Sara Win· dents are likely to be forgotten entire·
tc>r.
ly, and for this reason and aa a fitting
Lnll~· <..:re~>t'h, n Rister tu Lord Hn W· wind·up to a glorious year, the Junior
V ABJOUS DIFFER~ FEATURES
class bas underta ken to publish " (J()J.
t•nstlc-J cannette Mulder.
OONTB.IBUTE TO INTERESTlege Annual. It wilt• be )'Oar publics.·
ING PROGRAM.
tioa ucl ie. nee- • ., + . . - JoU

WHY NOT?
Get in on the. Gamel

DO YOU lAUZE •

2ND JUBILEE MEETING
HELD BY Y. W.

....,. fte .... aW ,.. ...

" WomeJt Working Together'' wns
the -~Dgg('sttv

tb.ft!•~

"1"'ar-t1•

·ond

meeting in th<' Young Women's Chris·
tian Associa tion ,Juhilee month. A
most interesting program hnrl been nr·
rnngl'd Ly the :\lissionary nnd Finnnl'<'
ommiltef's. The purpo c of t ho meet·
ing wu to show the work of the As·
sot·intlon among the women of othnr
:nnds. '• The \V omen of Koren '' was
thl' topit' on whit·h ":\fiss Uoth<>rin2
ll ckhuis 11poke, bringing out their t•hllr·
at•teri!ltic•s nn•l nretls in n spet·ial man ·
m•r. This was followNI hy an intf'rt'sting
lcth•r from ) fiss Hnrshuw in 'hiru.,
towards whose support theo locnJ nssu·
o·iuti un i •·ontrihuting. Th(' letter w.ts
ren•l h.' ' :\1 iss .1-'lort-nrf' \Ynh·oortl, n n•l
rl'ln tcd nmonJt othl'r things, ) fi!l ll nr·
i hllw '11 fir11t imprr11sions of Chinn.
.\ 'JIIIlrl('1 c·om po eel of ('oru('lin Leon·
hout~, Cynthia Pl•nn ingll, Della li OIIJICr:.,
.tud Lou is!' Bru se, dresse1l in Orien~:t l
costLIInt>K, liltP•I in espe<·inlly well with
thr J:('nrrul t hl•n rr of tlat• nwl'Li ng.
M i!l'l .\ nnn J< olyu \' I' f .' ' t•O'(•t·t i \' Ply n•ntl
l'Xc· rrpt:~ fro111 •' llr. Lnkr of thl' J,,,
bnulur", nfter whio·h :1 \'Oo·nl solo W.\s
rcntl('rerl hy M is11 11 t•u rlt·t t n \' nn Zee.
- - -0,____ _
Y. M. 0. A.

f7~niida'Y.:...
Jubilee : "A Work1ng ......
!on.••
Feb. 22-Tueaday-Wuh·
ington 'a Birthday.
Feb. 23-WeduesdayHOPE vs. GRAND RAPIDS
Y., 1n Oamegie Gym.
Feb. 24-Tbunday- Y. W.
JubUee: Pageant - " Tbt
Wayside Piper, •' at 7:30 ~.
M . 1n Carnegie Gym.
Seminary Lecture - Dr.
Webb, of Lon1aville, Ky., on
" The Virgin Birth," at 2:30
P . M.

-· · - )teD.

BEAUTIFUL OOLLEO'l'ION OF BUTTERFLIES GIVEN TO HOPE

During the past week Hope CcJlle~e
receivl'd n benutllul collection of but·
tcrllicll, clonated by Mr. 'on Do Prec
r thiM··ity. The hutt erfl ie11 whh· h nrc
lnrl{l'ly his persona l l·ollection, are o.l l
hl'IIUliful 11ped mens, and their nrl is·
til· mounting around delicate sprays ot
wilt! tlowers set oft t he specimens In n
moRt pleasing manner. Mnny rare
"J.let•imeus are found in the colle ·tion.
Hope's Museum has long felt t he lack
of n good rollect iou of butte rflie , wbictl
ha11 now been adequately filled in so fnr
ns sperimens of t he various species of
t his vicinity are concerned. But f .Jr
the pret~ent they will adorn the walls
of the ad ministration room.

Thl.' Y. ~1. -C. A. meeting lnsl Tuc~·
tiny l'\'l' nlu~r wrts INI lty Teuuis Raker.
Altho the 111t>et ing w:l~t not rspt•t•inlly
~l't aSith• for tlw Prt•tos., it wns ron·
sidered 011 n meeting in whidt mnny
Prep!!. aucl others who hatl rH?\'('r taken
purl 111ight t£•Mlif.,·. The topic for the·
O\'l•ning wns ' ' Lif e in Ea rnest. ' '
The 11prnker mentioned 11{'\'l'ra l WO>'M
of s howing thnt our lif<1 wu11 rea lly :t Library Enlarged Tbru Generosity ot
llfu livNI in earnest, nntl al11o how ·.1~
. Dr. Gr11ftJ
might make our li ves more l'Orn<'st.
Hopc has received an addition to its
But one method upon which he llwclt
1
library
in the gift of Dr. Oriftla, who
(' pe('ially was the value of Bll \ ing
time nnd using time r ightly. Hert' nt donated eighty-five book11. Thirty-eight
S<'hool we have so muc·h time to spare ot these are on China. This ia the se.!·
nntl we wnste so murh time we ito not ond girt of books received from Dr.
know the ''alue of time. 1f we nrc OrUUs, the fi rst being a fine set .,f
rrnJiy in earnest we will go into our re~· Dutch l1ooks some time ago.
ren t ion wholehenrteclly nntl with pleas ·
X. 8. Quartet Betmu from Trip.
nrc, nntl likewise wit h our tlutieR. We
(•nnnot l'x pect to Mcompliah big thingK
The Knickerbocker Quaret returne:l
in tho hig opportunities of tile If wo
Saturclay from one of theiT triptl. Thtty
wnsto our time an1l energy in the c·~rll ·
hacl su11g at Coopersville and Hudson·
mon, cwcryday tnek nnll fnil to accomn·
ville. The qual'tet ie beeomlng very
llsh 11ometbing in every moment of
popular.
time,

;

.

PAIANT··BOOST

YOt7B Blft'B'OIIAIM lQIBDBJ) TO

MAD IT A SUOOBM.
Yes, it '• yours, readen of tbe All·
chor, not ours alone. Alumni-, member•
of Faculty, CouncU, and General 8yn·
od, parents of atudeutt, honored Old
8ettlere1 eifluna of Hollmd, and all ye
hoat of Hope '• frienda throughout tbe
world,- thia great Hope College Pa·
geant that is to be given next June
is for you. To be sure, we who are
here upon the campus are to attend to
the aetual working·out ol t he plaOJ
for tbie vaet enterpriee-and anyone
of the aeoree of people on the various
committees and sub·coDUil.itteee will
tell you what that meau-but all oar
efforts wlll avail libtle enough unleu
we have your entbuaiaatic support.
Do not think .that this pageant is
to be prDsented solely for the delectation and edification of preaent Rope·
bel, ....... tMU ........ it • "'

..........

1M Auul will .. ft.11, ab • • ..., to tM fllllat, ... t1y til t.u• 1t11
for ae• a ~ fSe to be ,.W ..,... jlniar _hhln . . . . . WI fill tlaa&
with the subscription and the remaining 50 cents on delivery. Now if you
want to make the best inveetment t>f
your college life, dig down in your
jeans and raise 75 cents for Mr. Wier·
enga or Mr. Dosker when they approach
you and ask your !Npport.
Remember, the suceeas of the Annual
depends on yourselves. Will You helpt

1Jntrr-C!tn Urgiatt
NtW!l
Another welcome friend has bee'l
added to our list of ldehanges, ee·
perially wekome because it representa
n Wiscon11in College. This paper ie tho
Lawrontian, 11 America 'a Greatest Col·
lege Nel'l Spaper", from Lawrence Col·
lege, Lawrence, Wisconsin. It Ia one ol
t he beat of our Es:eha.naea and deeerves
lt iglt compliment for its neat appear·
nnce, good material, and fi ne arrange·
ment.
One of ita special features is tho
11
Pink Sheet ", which is devoted en·
tirely to athletic interests.
The article entitled " ChOOfle Ye ' '
deserves sperial ('Omment. The follow·
ing linea nre quoted. "When tbu
Creator bad made all the good things
Ho made the rattle snakes and poiso·
noul insecta and when He bad fiu ·
ished this He still had some scraps
left that were too bad for the hyenu,
s •orpion, or skunk, so He put these all
together, rovered them with jea]ouc;y
and suepicion, marked them with ''
yellow streak and called tbiJ Being a
Knocker.
11
Thl.a product was so bad that He
batt to make 110mething to eounteraet
it. He took a sunbeam and put it In
the heart of a eblld and the brain of
a man. Theae He wrapped in eivie
pritie and brotherly love and gave them
a ma11k of velvet and a grasp of 1teel.
He made this Being a lover of manly
sports a•ul a believer in jUJtiee and
equality and ealled him a Boodlr' •.
Which do you choote to bet
-: o:The 8enion of the Ullinralty Jt

Hope hu a glorious hietory and a glor·
ious promise for daye to come-&~ his·
tory and a promlae that should kindl~,
in the breaet of every man and wom1n
who is at all acquainted with her, 1'1
new fire of loyalty to Hope ()()liege
and the noble principles for which sh1
etands.
We who are here know and love Hope
College with a burning devotion ; and
eo we want to present thiJ pageant eo
that you who perhaps are not 10 in·
timately connected with the inetitu·
tion may come to know and love her ~~
we do. Do you not deem the plan wor·
thy of your eupportt Then will you
not let us know it by your interest and
co-operation In all our pla011 and by
your preaenee next June-at JOQr pageant.
Chicago are to have a m111tache race.
This is an old eustom and fifty men
have entered the race tllil year. We
would not advocate the eetabliabment
of the custom for fear that the rival·
ry become too keen.
A Rhodes eeho~~p bae been \·
'warded to Paul B. Mean a of Oberlin
College., Nebruka. He will go to Os:·
ford next May.
- :o:Ther~ wm be a .m&rked change in
the Commencement e:nreleea at Adrian
this year.
The Senior claas baa decided to pro·
ytare graduation theses inJtead of ora·
tiona ae hu ~een the cUJtom. Thia will
completely change the order of ()()111.
meucement Day ainee the graduati!l
will deliver no apeechea. It wtll be
made more intera.tina' by having outaide apeaken to deliver the adreaea.
- ·o·M. A C. hu the ·bett .form of Com·
meneement prorram that baa ever beea
lnetltuted. The new plan ia to ban
the program before the eloee of ~bool
and give to the three uadergraduate
elaae011 a vaeation of two da)'l ln w..eh·
to enjoy with the Senlon and AIIIIDJ,
u oeeuloa wlaleh llao~ aab fw
a blger M. A. 0.,--laome eoalq.
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BOOST JHE

y. M.

college. All that we need is the coop·
eratlon of every ono of the member11.
In the near futuro we will give n
public concert, and it is up to cver.y
member to <lo his nnd her tlnrt, nnrl thas
means 11ome faithful prnctleo in tho
next few weeks. One of the sentences
In tho Hillstlnle nrticlr wns, 11 The elub
h ns been prnrtieing daily for several
weeks in addition to tho regular Tuea·
dny night rehcnrsnls. "
Notice tbu
word clallyf Thnt is what wo nee I,
some goo!l prnctieing wlth every mem·
her pre11ent nt every rehenrsnl until thf'
time of the r oncl'rt.
But we should not stop there. W••
nrc nlso schecluled to 11ing nt tho Semi
entennial celebration next June nn 1
we must work for thnt. So ll't ever.' ·
member do his or her pnrt, nncl we will
mnko tho biggest hit of the senson nn'l
next year thoro will ho ono hundr•' tl
nnd llfty npplicntions to 611 three Vl
cnnries, ns Willi the rn!!e In the glee rl•ah
of one of tlie state srhools last fnll.

I

- D.

®pinions an~
Qtommrnt.s

lAVE YOUB. PENNIES

Ou F riday, Mnrch :1, our two orators
will compete at Hillsdale in the State
ontest. Aud unle s our e.xpecuttious
are disappointed and our reasonings
prove false they nrc going to win.
But it will be mauc \'Cry much ensldr
for them to gain that victory if they
have the support of tL large delegation
right there in tl),o Hillsdale audience to
spur them on and fill them with iuspir.\
tion. With a whole company of llopu·
itea backing them, they wlll .feel that
lh' y ennuot fnil and will put forth their
utmost, supreme ('!fort.
Then, too, a largo delegation is the
finest kind of n(l\'crtising thnt ll oro
enn hnve. Last year nt Alma our U.:>l
lege mnde a fine showing, nod the whole
state expects us to keep it up.
.Agnin, next year the contest will b~
held here in Holland, nnd wo want to
know all about bow it should be run.
Finally, there ls nothlng quite 110
grand and glorious as standing by. to
bbeer on our champions, nnd then beang
there to celebrate when they win the
trophy. Going to Jlillsdnle will be just
one serenming goc.1l time. Ask those
who went to Alma last year, end they
can tel! you what we menn.
About the same time ns the contest,
our basket bnll team will play at Knln·
mazoo nnd nt Hillsdnlc. So it is \'Cry
probable that a trip <·an be nrrnngacl
taking in two gnme3 nnd two contests,
a chance for four victories, all for only
a moderate expenditure. As soon "8
everything is certnin the exact amount
will be published in the Anchor.
So here is your opportunity. It will
not cost \'erv mu<'h, and it will be
worth- millions. So save your pen·
nieal

THAT POINT SYSTEM

Now is the time to buy

Overcoats and Suits
All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a
reduction of

Tho 11 A.'s" nro mnintnining the trai
ditions of the pa t in regard to parties,
tuul om·o more forgot the trials o.f '\ II
"A , in Ute joya of n roller 11kntin,.!
part/ nt tho rink on Thur day night.
- :o :Thn n~clny night of lost week seem11 :u 1
h!Wl' ll~>l'n n fnvornble lime for cla!l:l

pnrtic . The • 'B' ', to.o assl'mhlod th~m·
sci V('S together and tmmensely enJOY·
ell 11 sleigh ri<lo to Hamilton where
they were en tertn \ned nt the home "r
one of their clntlsmntes, 'Miss Bcrthn
Brower.

1-4th to 1-2 off
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

- :o:-

)frs. Durfee att l'nclctl the Denn 's Coa
\'l'ltlion whil·h wns h('ltl in Lansing ''''
Wcllne tlny of lnst wcl'k, n111l sp('nt n
,.('ry enjoynblc tim('.

I

)li <;R

lil'rtru•IC'~~;);~;;.mnn

C'alli(' Oc Mol

I

'

=

!I

ontl

~I I.:!

\'isi ll'll nt th e hcmu' nf
for th(' wt>ek·C'utl.

~n~~~ ~l nri(' ~~ l'~l' r

-:o: .)fis .Tohnnnn l\('iSI.' r Rp1•nt the wc~'k

l'n•l nHth(' g u l'~t nf Mi !I Mnrinn
nt h r homl' in Forest Grove.

QVALlTY
Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.

~ta· ui l; .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

The following 11inlo~uc often o~e u r:.
- :o :~li ss TTcll'u n r ~lnngrl , '1:1, who ;"
in n buslatl'ttS mc('ting of our orgnniim ·
tf':whing nl C"nOJil' r!lvillc, RJII'nl nt ur
n tious:
, 1r. ,1warnwn
.
~{ r. X- " •'
, 1 ,•lcdi •l-' tin.' · n. \'onrhN•R llnll.
- : o:-the nominntion ."
~li sR :Mnric llolk~ rnt l'rtain ('fl :HI h ~'t
)fr. .- " l~or what rens,~os7 ''
~lll'!lt for th(' wN•k·t>tal, :\11!1!1 ,Jcnnl'llt>
1tr. X.-" 1 nm too husy. )fy .f" •· Knlit•a mp fro m ~r u kt·~on.
en!'ie tlut ie , the mnungemcnt of tht•
- : u: Special Change Every Day.
~f rs. r. Vnn 7.Cl' or Rnlnrnnznu Vi!lit·
Anchor, and •·l.•ss offi<·(' ns presidcn:,
Lunches put up to take out.
togcth('r with my course, require nil l'tl h1•r tl u u~hl t•r H(' nril•ttn Ynn 7.r(' for
'mv time nncl nttention."
n few tl n~·R.
Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
-·o·'c:tn~s in unison- " Bosh I Boslll
At n rl't'l'lll 1n ~t:tin~ nf tlu• ~ft•li
Sit flown, you ore t.}le mnn fur tit"
plulii C lwit•l.\·, l' rn f . .1. II . Klcinht·k~·· l ,
6 E. Elglttlt St. .
JOHII HOIFIIAII, Prot~•
plnre. Vote him in. ''
nft
f'r rrl n t i u~ 1111111 1.' nr hi!l pll':lsant 1111'
11
~( r. C.The set relnry will plensl'
mnries, prt•twnt c•l t h(' M!'iely with :1
rend tho result of the ballot. ''
lwnutiful r11sz. The sot• icty f('cls t:rn o·
('1'.- " Mr. ·X. is cle('tc<l."
ful for th(' int cr('st shown by Pro t'.
"MornI : Use your hend at cle<.'tions.
Kleinhckscl who wns n member of th••
Consider whnt n Mr. X. hns to say, (li ~
~ll'lipltnn c forb•·four yenrs ngo.
Good Glasses properly fitted will help you to enjoy the
cuss tho question pro and eon.
.
full benefit of your eye sight.
This point system hns, In the' courll•'
of the lnst month, caused some agit:t
~rminary
tion. From time to time articles hn''"
opp!'nred in tho Anchor which haw
assures you tne best OPTICAL SERVICE at a nominal
brot more or less pressure to benr '>'l
Tue dny \'Cuing the Atlclphie So
cost.
the subject.
1·iety was entertained nt the hdme u(
After several nttempts, however, tr• Dr. Beardslee. Mr. Kroodsma led t:Hl
38 B. Stb sa·
uoLuNo
formulnte some schedule of points, it acvotionols, taking ns his subjc ·t
hns hc!'n found that it is quite impossi· "['('ter •8 (;onf('Sllion ''. "Tho Socinl
blc to do so. Where is the lim it of (;on tent of thr Bpistl es of St. Pnui ''
duties, honors, offires, and committees wM the subject of the pnper for tl••• W
which nrc hcing newly orgnnized from e\·cning, na11l wns presented by M1.
time to timet Whir h duty should take Vccns•·hoten, of the Mitlllle 'lnss. Jr.
preeeclen<'ef Should nn offic(' in tht> all tiH• other tlutics of the Semina •.'
AND
religinuR nl'l ivit ies be Rl't redit ed with llw order of the nlphniJct is follow.•tl,
more points Ulnn the honor of r('prn. ns has nt 11 o lJt'Cll tlone in the prc<'l•tl i n~
Preparatory Sc,hooi
s('ntin~ Hope in some stnte contest, •)r numh('rs in the Auelpbir . For the snla•
must offices in the Athletic orgnnl1..:1 of vuril'ty thr or•lcr hns been re\'('rsetl,
tion be given nll pret>e<lenref Shoul•l mu•·h to the relief of those who oth1•r·
the prestige of nn orgnnizntion bo plnl'· wise henll the list.
CHA RA CTf R A,ND A D VA NT A Ci f S
cd above netunl work invoh·ed in soml'
- :o: OUR GLEE OLUBS
Wc were grieved during the week '''
1 commltt ('ef Should the President nf
An institution of the Reformed
Cardulsupenialon of the health
Lnst week 's issue of the Hillsdale the Y. M. C. A. be accredited with r.o henr of tho suadon denth of the fath ·
Church in America.
aad moralt of the atadenb.
Oollegi.&n rontnincll n write·up ron••ern· points, while tho chnirmnn of tho P n· ('r of one of the meml,ers of the Senior
Flourilbiag Youg .llen'a and
Established, maintained and con·
lng their rolleg(' gl('c •· luh. It wns l gennt rommlttee, who hns, b~_von.t Uluss, ~I r. llovenkerk. Mr. Bovenkerk
Young
Women'• Cbriatian Aaoda·
trolled by the church.
tiona
hendoo with tlu' worcls, ·' Tw<'nty·fivt• doubt, n gr!'n lor tnsk to perform ,.~ imrnl'lliately left for his home in Chi·
Open to all who desire a thorough
Literary Societies for men and
Concerts Will Tie Oiven on ~ost E'< ·l far ns :-ar tunl time anti lnbor is eon· (•ago. The 'emlnary sympathizes with
Preparatoty and College education.
women
tenclecl Trips of th(' Club 's History.' ' rern('tl, he gi\·en but five pointsf Wher~> tho urotlwr in his lOSS, nnrl implor•'K
Co-educational.
Sc:bool of MUJic- Yocal ud in·
Will the Anchor l'\'er be nble to ron is tht• :;••nlr f
the t·omforl of t hl' Holy Spirit in his
atrumeatal.
Christian but not sectarian
On the other hand, consider this for sorrow.
tain a writt'·up with such n hen(} in.~ I
Priles. Sc:bolanbipa.
Not in ten yt>nr11, if future Interest i:i a mom<•nt. How mnny of Uao stutlentd
- ·o ·Bible study.
Lecture Coa.ne.
The weekly lll'ri;H;u before lhe Scm·
not greater than that of the past. nu:-· were present .At the last moss meet.in~
ing the pnst yenr our bond nnd orrhas· when the budget system was ndoptell inn r.v wns <lelivcn••l Thursclny morninJ,t
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently hue I come
tra hn.ve .just managed to remain iu for tlebntef Row lnrge n Jll'r<'entngt> of by Mr. Kroollsmn, on J or. : 20. 'Mr.
\'
('l'fiH
•·
hot
<'II
i
:~
next
on
the
list.
to
a more comprehensive understanding and appredaticm of the spleDdicl work
the lnnd of th(' living. IR the snml" tltl' st ud('nt hody is in ntt('ndnnc·e wh(•n
-: o: done
here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanblp elitiblel in
thing goi ng to hnpp('ll to our f!l(',• tlal' rudl'nl Counr il hns n plan to
An ••vent lonkt'll fo rwnnl to with 11
the
State,
five are graduatH of Rope Collegt, and from my aoocl friend. Jad1e
clubs! We hope not. But if It llo~~ . propos~ 1 An1l, flnnlly, how mnny dis ~ood tlonl of unt it•lpution hns ngniu
Steere, of the Mlchi~an Supreme Court. I ban t,he statement that Hope Col
t>vcry Tiopl' stulll'nt who hns an~· muJl I'URS the JtrOposition Rubmlttell hy th·• tukc•u t>lru·u. Pritlny evening, J.'' b. 11 ,
lege is doing the bight-at, the beat and the mOl\ perftct work of Ill lrbld in
rnl nhility shouhl hi' 110 nshnrne(l · f Student 'on rwil, when a moss tneelinl! the lltiHlcntK Ihri'W open the doors uf
America. I fi:td you rank among the world leaden here In the cluaia."
himself th nt he wonr<l not dnre to is hol111 The fault floC's not lie wi•h their clormitory to welcome tts thei r
Ex-Gov. CIWI S. 0UoaN
show hl8 tnre in the presenrl' of stu· nny orgnnizntion or committee, it iF gnt•sts th('ir fril'utls nnd the ruember11
rlents from other rollcgcR. Why, ('\' ~ II bl"'·nos(' iJulh<illllnls ahlrk responsihil- or the frwulty, and tho Presi<lents "r
Tht Wtsltrn Thtologlcal
Calvin Co11ege sencls its Glee Clubs an•I ity nnd say, 1 1 Oh, they cnn tlN•itlc tha t tho Board of Superintendents and of tho
Orr hestrns to our city to entertain our without me."
College. Thru the eonsu mmnte art or
of the Retoamed Church of America il located in Hellaad adtownspeople. Would it not hnve been
Then agnin we are from nU appoAr Mr. Dame, tho Roll took on a very
joi'\ing the College CampuL Corp. of Experienced laltrudon
much better to have those posters rea.l nnt>es afraid ot each other, afraid tn fe~tivo nppenran<·e, the reeoption room ..
"Hope College Oleo C!nh," in!!trnit of. let ot hers know our l'Onvirtions, nfraitl being tlrnp('cl with the notional eolort~,
"Calvin College Olt>c Cluh " f
Lbnt some will rritlelze, nfrnid thnt
L 0 CAT I 0 N: HOLLAND, MICHICiAN
nwroprinto to the nrproat'hlng birth
But let us not think so peMimisti- some one will not ngree with us nu l
uuy of rresident Linroln. Wo were 1k
rally about it. We have our glee rlults rnu11e his fMc to smile whoo wo meet
Holland Ia a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Ba.y, GpeDbta Iato
ligbtfully cntcrtninefl by musical ~~
lAke Michigan; aood botatlng, bathi•J, ftahia1 and tirade~: .._.tldal clfmate;
nntl we l'an makt" them successful if wn him. nut does not t•very Cne11nr hn\'(\
lec•Uona by the Seminnry Qunrtet, 'Mr.
picturesque scenery; nptrior chun:b priYIJens; boat 11M to Clllcaao; Ia......
wish to. We havo o11e of the Lest hi8 Brutusf
Wm. Roozcboom, &llll Miss Van Zeo.
eh'Ctr c line to Grand MapiclJ; main lfne Pere llarqMtte laD Roia from Gruul
dlreetora in the ato.tc, and he is tlolng
Whnt would happen if every studeut
Rapids to Chicaao; pod COilDections to all other palata.
The Pr sirlent of the Student Bod)·,
hie very beat. We also bave 011 goo•l to the lost man wouhl simply keep nil
Mr. Van Bronkhorst, welcomed tla,,
AMI VENNIMA, D.D., PIIIIDIMT '
•lnaen ae can be found in any otb"r
CCoaUnued on Pace 4 l
(Continued on Pap Three )
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Puritan aide was that the king should
FUR~_CES
tuko measures to have a more exact
translation than those in use. The suggt'!tlion was neted upon, and tl1ty-four
'1'HE DDTBJLBlf'f VBB8ION8 OF translation ot the Bible nnd dedicalull lournl!cl men were appointed by the
~ BIBLB
it to tho kiug. llis work flhowa tbal be king to revl the Scriptures, explicit
was not acquainted with the llebr~w instrul'tionll Wl)re given, and probably
In the second century of our Chris· nn<l Greek lnnguages and it fully t•or· before 160.&: tho work on the King
Uan Ern Christianity entered Britain, rohorates tb stntemcnt on tho title J~.Jn<'s' Authorizt'll Vcroion woe begun.
it was perdomlnnnl in the tbirtl, waver· page thnt it is 11 out of the Latin nn\1 Iu 1611 the uew revision was issuetl.
with tho pa slng awuy of the Boman Oermnn Intcrpr tors. 11 This, by n tlo· Tho work tJluinly showed thut therP
power, almost dltmppenrcd before lbc creo ot the king, was ordered to be re•ul l hnd been a tUligeut comparison of the
march of the Pagan invnders, again in the churches, but before His 1\lajes· fvr mcr luw"lations.
l'ame to light iu the elxtb century, on•l ty 's order woa carried out, his zen! for
Tho m~rit of the uutborized versio:•,
woa triumphant before the close •lf the ScriJlhtres bad nbnted.
in point of fidelity to the original, rn•.l
the seventh.
4. Matthew's Bible.-Crommer now universally ncknowleuged. The glory
The Bible, the handbook of the Cbri'l· modo on inell'et'tunl attempt to revi e of tho English Bible is that, whuc it
tlnm1, was not fully trnnslnted until lht> the 'Bible in l'Onjunc·tion with lt'n rn<>•l <'011\'l'~'S tho thot with great cxnctne~.
fourte nth ct.>ntur~·, when Wycliffo cam~ bishops nncl others. In 1537 th w\l·k it docs so in sud1 n wny thnt the book
ns lhl' herahl of n now, divine light. wns publi hNl under th<' nssumecl nno•<' has become the highest exi ting stnnJ};orly t.>fforts nt translation were mer• of Matthew, b~· .Tohn Ro~:ers, the friend nr1l or our nohle tongne. Indeed, its
poctia•nl pnrnphrnscs of portions oJ. of Trnclnle.
JIRI(f.!S !!peu k for thCIUII('Ives. In slmp' i·
•
6. The Grut Bible. This wns n re· tit~· nn•l trength, in tll(\ umou of Sn..'Cou
srripturc, IIUI'h n11 " Tho Ormulum," a
\'Crslfirntion of the unrrnti,·e of the d11iuu or th<' T~· nllnl r·Mntth ew Ribt••. fn •···•• at:ol l..ntin c!l~uit_,, ia iJiill tnnti•·
Holland, Michigan
ospl'ls nntl Arts; the Biblical poem Thl' urw (l.'nturrs iu it w~re mninly en"'t' :uul rh~· thmh· flnw, they h:t\'1' 11 •1
• • ulrhele, •' n rimecl rchc:tr11nl of tho llrnwn from :\lunstr•· 's Lnt ln trnnsl n· upcrior.
World's Larcest Direct lnstallen ef Faraacea
pri1u·i pnl events of Orncsis null Exo 1· tiou of the Ol1l Testoml'nt.
It 1:1 11. Tbe Engll.~.b a.nd American Re·
us, nml n metrlcn 1 ver ion of th~' mnrkl'tl hy t II<' fent ur<'!l of I'OIIS<'rwtt i11•u viBfons, (1885., 1901). But while t h•!
r1mlms. The Anglo· axon ,·ersious thr.t enMn ,·orin~ to hn1·mou i7.(' wll h rrfnr K i1•, J fllll('d' V<' rsion hns been th~ aeprl'C'<'Iietl were C'nNlmnn 's " TTi toricul n1ation.
lillh\\.;l'ligt.>ll stnntl:'ml or English fo:.at. Poem," Alllhem's nntl
.uthl:w's
6. The New Testament of 1657. .\ t·l'ntnries, there h:1, heen n grow111g cl~·
.
Pllnltrrs, the \'encrnhle Rede' Oospl'l t rnn~l n t ion or t IH' X('\\' T{•st:llllt'nt Rp· lli"UII t'nr II l'':r. f;.! I C'\"i .fn-1. Thi-. h.l'4
of t . •Johu, tho monk Ahlrl'll's " Our· JH.'Ur<'ll at Ocne\'tl in liiGi, l'rohnhly h:• hcen dut' to Sl'\'t'rnl r<'nsons, c•hi€'f
hom Book," Owen nml Pnrmen 1R Whitti nJ!hnm. It i l:trgl'ly n l'rtref ·•l nmong them the following: first, 1""
" 'Rushworth Gloss," A('lfrir 's nh· r\! \'iAion of T~· nllalc a111l ('rnmnu•r, wi ~ h grntlual t•hang•• in thl' Jongnugo· sec·
For Oood Work at Reasonable Prices, see
!ltrnrtA frc;rn the hi!ltoril'nl hooks, Ring mnny proofs of the inOnt'nt·l' of R~zn '-. 01111, the fnl't thnt se\ l'rnl II<'W mnuuAlfrl'll 's nttcmpt, nncl n few other X· iuhur. For tlw fir11t l imo' in F.nglish it s•·ripltt hnn~ sinc·c hN•n fuun1l; :11ttl
truds on the Psnlms, Pro\'erbll, nml hncl th e division into \"C'r!lt'S fu!l owin,: th ird, thr nppnrcn t ln••k of cx·•··t
knnwlcdgl' of ll l'brew and 0r<'l'k 1 on th ~
C'nnticles, nll of Inter elate nncl origin. the On•ek of StephnnuM of ]:;;)!.
19 E. Eighth St.
All of thc11e wrrc spornclic· nnd inrom·
7. The Geneva. Bible (1560).
!n pnrt of the earl~· trnnslntors.
pletc, a1Hl the language was quite unin · 15f)(l tht• whole Bihie w:th nunotntion
fn rousequetu•e of this, the An~lo·
t<'lligihle to Wycllf1'e's generntio1·. uppeuretl nt Geneva. Jt wns lnrgl'ly lh" Amcricn n Biblo Revision movement or·
There was nn imperative l'nll for n new work of refugt.>cs on the cc.ntinent. !' iginutell in the Con\·ot·ntion of Canter
new anll trui~· English version of thP rl'nllr h<'t·nm<' the Bihl e of the pl'ol'h bury in 1 70. .\. ro mmittee of eminent
Rihlr.
nn1l pnsst••l thru more lhnn one hundr.>•l Blblit•nl st•h()lnrs of the Chur<•h of Bug·
1. WycWfo's Bible, (1378) - Th •n l'llit ions.
In nil wos appoint ell, with power to r£'
1·:: nu• tht• S!rt•ut Wy1·lifTI". H it• trnnsln·
8. Bishop's Bible (1672) . UnJ~· • ,· i~u the uutborizccl \'ersion of 1611.
lion of the New T('stnment appeared t:ti 7"'\beth thC' Crnnmer Bib~e was ngn iu •r)a" Amcrirn n comwittco was appoiull·d
nhout l:l7R nn!l ngain in 13 0. With in authority. One of the most vitul ob in 1 71, h~· indtuliou cuul with th·•
the assistanC'e of others be translated jections was thnt it is not motle fro"' approvni of luu nritish re,•isers, and
the entire Old Testament, Including the the original thruout. :\tuch of the rc begun acti\'C work in 1.'72. As a result
Aporcrypha, a task whieh seems t.l vision wns superficial nu1l some, purely of their labor the New Testament WM
have been completed shortly before his nominal.
Tho Archbishop of Canter· publishetl in 1 1 nnd the Oltl Testa·
For Quality aad Prompt Service
-death. ''His tran11lations wera directly bory distributed Ute Bible ' 1 umon~ nnmtin 1 sn. 'Ttnnrc\ncwtston ts 1n c '
from the Latin Vulgate and nrC' bishop!! nnll other learned men" for a more nN•urute, but years will pass be
.
97-99 E. 8th Street
quite literal nnd plRin, but compnra· rc\'ision, rnul th e result of their labJr fore it will t.ecome ns popular na tbc Cill Phone l442
tively stiff ancl inelegant, and full of wos publisheJ in 1572, nnd is known us uu thorizcll '''" ion.
~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
obsolescent wortls and constructions.'' the Bishop 's Bible.
More rcmnrknble is the Americ1111
Tho inOuenee of his translation wns,
9. Rheims New Testament, (1682). Sttuulnrtl Uevised Bible which appeared
however, far·rearhing. Favorite pass· Tho church of Rome wns nt lnst driv•!ll in 190! . This wns published by the
ages were ropied hy lhousnndA, nncl fo in sclf·tlefcnso to puhlish an Englis•• Am ori~~'" committee, which considerP.J
the first time in history n stnndnr<l c~ trnusintion of the New Testament. the J ;; Bibl<' nn English work an•l Ettsla& A,pelat.ab T-. • • SaL Ina 1 le 8
pure English wn11 est~hlishecl.
·Rheims bec·nme the Geneva of the Eng produ ·l.
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
1:30'to li p. m
HOLUID, MICH.
2. TJnd&le's tr&nlll.tion
(16281. !ish Romanist refugees, and in 15 2 the~ 12. More Recent Tra.nalatfons. At 32 E. Bt.Utrett
BOWKD, JIICI.
Tyndnle, in n <·ontroversy with n prie'tt issn('d n translation of tho New Testa· present Dr. Haupt, of John HopkiuR
said that he ' 1 woulcl l'l\ttse a boy who ment •' into English out of tho nuthe:1 University, is working on n Bible whi.: h
clriveth the plow to know more of tht> 1ti1·nl Lntln." The (•lnim thnt it is will show the sourres of tho man u·
&riptures thnn hf'. •' He {ulfillcll thc1w '' intn l·:n~lish '' ill nt times more t hn :1 stri pts un a background of di!Teren~
wor<lS liternlly when hC' hnll trnn11lntt> I duuhtful. Trtu·cs uf l'rotcstunt inn,,. color!!. This \ ork is popularly know .•
tho entire Bible iut o the vcrnnrulnr nr t'HI'<' t·nn be plninly found.
us the •·Rainbow Bible,' altho its of
his time. It is not too mu1·h wht'n w•.• 10. King James' Version, (1611) · fidnl title is " The Polychrome Bible.·
sny thnt to him our Engli11h BilJIO ow•·A Then in 160:l King James t•nme to thr inl'C 1 9, 1 tlifTt>rt'nt hooks of the Bibl1·
~re than to nil other laborers.
throne. Ali the Hampton Conferenc••. huvo nppenred in this form.
s. Coverdale's translation (1635.) hel1l to reconcile ('Onflicting parties, on" There are numerous translations on
In Hi35 Covcrdnle put forth n rompleto of t hl' proposuls preseuterl from th ~· ' the market to<lny. ·.1 he Twentie:h
NOW RUN BY
Centur,\' NPw Testament, the Ne,,
, Phone 1041
Tcstnmcu t it.' ~loilcrn English, anrl
rnnn~· ol her versions find n rt>ncly sttl·•.
34 West 8th Street
AM tlH' lnugunge (·hnnges nnd moru
mnuusnipts nrc discovered, the Bibl"
I
w:ll tnch•r'fU 1·r. ns!n:1t r,,.;.;ion, till at
I n ~ • it w i lf'c, ii~:N he us t•lo::-l' to th,•
orlgiunl as men l':tll possihly trnnslall'
it, or so far /rom it, thnt one must be
rontinuolly 011 his guard to have th1•
for parties, formal or informal
only true nnd living wor<l of tho MoRt
hnm
J
.
Musto
of
N
wtonville,
Mnss.
On Friday evening, Feb. 11, the tnl!ll
banquets, etc.
lligh.
of the Third Reformed Church Chris eurly in January. Rev. Musto Is JIRStJr
-Arthur R . Voermau, 'IS.
tinn Encle:l\'or Society of Holland, of the Control Congrl'gationnl cburcl•
Mich. ntertainetl for tho young nll!ll of thnt tit)'· In his l.'hurch nre two
SEMINARY NEWS.
of the ehurch. Alter the h:!.nquet :\ l'OIIlrnis ioners of the American Bonrd
(ConlJnued from Page 2)
number of Hope Alumui responded to of Foreign Missions.
11
-<'guests in tho nnn1e of the students,nntl
tllasts. llenry Ocerling:s spoke on Mlln
Tho Reformed Church Union ,,f
461. Kl1htb Street
A&eacy Buter La1adrJ,
A Wnutetl Everywhere ''; Uonry 0. Pel· Orancl Rapids, Mich. was formall · nlso cnllell upon Dr. Kolyn for remarka,
whic•h
wns
briefly
responded
to.
Th>J
• grim Jr., '03, on "Men Wanted in th•! organized and n constitution ntlopte,l
Sunday School." Rev. M. Flipse, '90, last Thursday evening. Sovonty·six usunl tour of iJ1apeetioit o1 the room:~
p~tstor ot the churcl1, spoke on '' Mun mi.ni!ters, elders,nnd deacons met in thfl was then modo, and dainty refresh
Wanted in the Chure~ "· "Men Want· First Reformed ehureb. The objert of 111ents served. An additional featur~:
eel in the C. E . So iety '' wos the to?· the organization is to ntsruss interestlf of tho l'\·ening was the first public d i~
i tllsruued by Mr. William J . Moor· which ore common lo Reformed church· piny or the new portrait of the Prns
dyk, '13, while Rev. Willis 0. Hoekje, t>t. The membership is nt present lim· ident, nr. Benrdslee.
11
&n of Hope.''
'04, ot Japan spoke on " Men Want!!cl ited to ronslstJry members and form·
in the Mission Field''. The meeting er r onsiatory members. A discussion
prove(\ that the C'htwrh can be relil)(l on "now can the Reformed Chur('bes let Father- What aro your daughton
on to give a rtensnnt time to nil its Ass:st in tho Ooming Campaign" wns studying nowf
2ncl Father - Nothing.
They''''
mcmber11.
opened by Be''· James Wayer and :\ learned all about musie, painting, and
--n-motion npreulng its hoa.rty sympathy
206 River A venue. HOLLAND.
News bu been rcC'eivecl of the hlrth with the eoming evangelistic eampaip litt~rntu re. All t hey've got left to lear:~
le
not
to
bother
people
with
them.
of a daughter to Rev. ud Mn. Abra· wne unanimou1ly paued by the Unioo.

HOLLAND

llttrrarg lrpartment

MAKE WARM FRIENDS

a

• ed

JACK FaoorOiTilnui-

HOLLAND FURNACE

The Folks At Home

would appreciate a photo very much

Lacey, the Photographer

,Up-staira

Send your Cottars
to the

MODEL

e

Laundry

-..

FOOT·.
WEAR

Dr. James 0. Scott

I

DENTIST

S. Spriatsma &,.Son

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

Van DrezeJ:.'s

Same Old Place

RESTAURm

"Just a Place to Eat"

VAN DRtlER BDISELF

I

Wh.itac€PCross
Barber Sh.op

We have everything In
the line of "Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market
Molenaar &DeGoed

For G3~,~t Atlaletic
GOODS, GO TO

Superior Cigar Co.

'lBB ANOJIOB
'l'HAT POINT SYSTEM.

OUR NEW

For Your Memory Books

(Continued from Pnge 2)

1916 SAMPLES

attention directed towards books nutl
books only, nnd take no intorest m
'
college nctivitlest What would be ac·
I
complisbed If 0\1 ery one would gny, ''I
Little Inlluenzn 'a como to our bouse to
for myself, and Jet the devil take the
stay,
hindmost''' As l~ng ns the student
To smiU!h our plans to smithereens a ncl
body docs not show interest, the Stu·
We carry a Full Line
take our nerve away,
dent Council tnkos no 1\elight in foslcl'·
of
Ami mnke us freeze und ache and buru,
ing a new movement, knowing in nil·
nnd cough and sneeze nnd weep,
"ance that it will meet wit h n hnlf
And incapacitate us all to earn our
and Mens
henrted reception.
board and keep.
There Is every reason to believe th:1t
Fumlshings
And evenings, after supper, when .,., ,,
sm•h a point system is not needed. Lei
nil feel mean,
A~c11 American Laundry
the student whoso name is proposed for
We sit around the register nnd take
nomination fH ~me office have ~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
phcna('etin,
honor, tho manliness, tho college spirit·
Antl nil the other r medies the neigh·
Mss to politely decline such nomin:l·
bors tell nbout,
lion when he sees nntl feels that to'>
For the Pneumocot·cus 'II gel you if you
mnny
responsibilities
are
being
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N.
paid $1,600,000 for
don't
plncod on his 'shoulders. F urthermore,
the formula to manufact ure the above Photographic paper.
watrh
if n fellow student sees thct Mr. X. 1'4
If you want to know all about them
outl
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens are the
- :o:loaded down with several offices nod i~
ASK MB
btst money can buy.
A small \Joy who wns sitting nC':rt to in danger of being overloaded with too
Wll J. OLIVE, Geaenl A&eat
1
30 yea1·s experience, with qua/tty our motto, mnkes our
,._ 1114
IOLWD, RICB Miss :\l ortin in n crowded car whil{' sbr muny of t hem tor Mr. X 8 personal
place known as the Studio with the Mug'c Sl<ylight.
was on the wny to Ornud Rnpids kept 'good, let that student have the gro~'•'
Q. J. Diekema. Prel.
H. J. LuJdtn•. Cubler on sniOiing in 0 most annoying manner to forestall such action by informiu,.:
Citizens Phone 107
'
Wm. J. Wu tner, Asst. Cubler
At last she could benr it no longer. hif4 fellow-students that Mr. 1\. alreoJy
Appointments Preferable, II a. m. to 4 p. m. for best results
"Little boy, bn"o ) ' OU n hnndhr has two or three important offices.
cbieft 11 The small uov looked at her
1f nnyo nc has suggestions or con
STUDIO AT ZEELAND
with aavia•• department
for n few seconds, and then in a clignl· drnw up some system that will meet all
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
tied tone come the answer. "Y<'s, I rrquirements sntisfadorily,
let him
$127,000.00
'ave, but I lion 't lend it to strangert~.'' m:~kc his suggest ions k nown either thru
Deposita $1,450,000.00
-:o:the Anchor or by referri ng them to the
HolLand, Mlcb
Cor. 8th St. ud Central Ave.
1
'
0 " - What is n rclluuflnru•y of ex· . ttlllcnt Council, who will consicl ~ r
pression f
them. The some holds for suggestions
Prof. Nykerk-Uslng more words rt•ga rcling tho Honor System. Reme:·t·
than nre ue(•essary to express ono s her: Rome was not built in a day. Th~
mC'nnil\g, suth ns wt•n lth.' · · ' hankN' 1 l!ctt1must b<' !!OWn before n h a r vest~~
THE RUMOR THAT HE IS DEAD

take your snapshots
with a KODAK

for Spring has arrived

eo,.. in and •xamine Them

Nick Dykema

Kodaks and Albums

Tailor, Hatter

Haan Bros.

De place where Students trade

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

Franklin
Policies
Ate Registered

v.,

I

First State Bank

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator

COSTER ARRESTED

Patronize Cuper Belt's

Barber Shop

and

1
'

poor

Ireaped.

profe:.~:·:~

A chill! fell out of the window and a

Nearest the College

- E . H. K., 11 .
-o - - -

kind-hearted Indy rame hurrying along Cla88 B&sket Ball Continues in Interest.
anxiously, ''Dear, tlenr 1 how did
--.vou fnllt" The chi ld looketl up a t the
The 'las Leagues this week ha\'e
J.U G. latttn. tu~w questioner wit h sobbing "oice anti n•· token an unusual turn . The Sophomorl'.i,
llelty Wiater, Au't Cu~llr plied, "Vertically ma. •am."
who were ronsidered to be at t he bo~ ·
1
-: o: tom of 1he ladder, were remarkabl.\'
Ed ( to the sleeping Emii)-You need ~trc>ugthened by the return of their
:1 sel f·star~er to get you up in the mo ro· t·nptnin, Ramnkl'r, and succeedetl in 11 ~·
Capital $50,000.00
ing
renting t hl' "B's" Wednesday by n
Micbi,an
Emil- Not when I bn,·e a crank like I·Jl'Ore of 20·24, and also wiped the floo· ,
.vou to get me going.
on Friday, with the strong Junior team
-:o:to tho tunc 13·20. The other game 011
An ngent ca me to the home of one of WC'1 lnesday result('d in a. detent for thi!
the proft'ssors t he other dny and asked, "A 1!1 11 at the lta nds of the Freshmen.
" Are you t he head of t he famllv'" The Freshmen also defeatefl the Senio ·s
The rurof('ssor nnswerl'd, •' Sh .I Yes, ,.' hut in n fnst game on Friday. The srorl'
Jon 't tell nry wife I enid sol''
wns 60·8.
<~aying

SOME BARGAINS in Kodaks and
Cameras always
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
19 E. Eiahth Street

Citz Phone 1582

Peoples State Bank
Hollud

When you

E·n tertain

Eyes That Need Glasses
Deserve the Best
JOHN PIEPER
Graduated Optometriat

-:o:-

Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Motto ot the Senior Cla88.
" Af t er this tho bucksa w and tho
washtub.''

Waganaar &Hamm

P rof. Wicht'r - Whnt hnve you founrl
peculiar in the study of Egypt ian his·
tory f
Van Dyk e-T he flnct thnt ther could
mnke :1 \\'tllnau into :1 mummy by .mnking
her dry up noel remain so.

-()--

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

-:o:-

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E, Eighth St.
...
I

Try

Do you know why my fat her nlwnys
plants potatoes and onions toget herf
No; whyf
So thnt the onions will mnke tht' po·
tntoes e,,·es' water nnll we won 'l han•
to irrignt o.-E x.

208 5. River Ave.

Prep. Deba.te Held.
Tl1c P rcpnrntory prclint inary dcbut r
took pla<•e last Weuncsclay afternoon iu
the ~lclivhonc ll nll. The question for
dchnte was, '• Resolved, Thnt )iilltn r~·
T raining tor Young ~l en Shoul1l B •
Cornpulsor~·
iu All Amerit·nn IIi~'•
t·hools. '· The nflirmnth·e wns upht'ltl
by .r. Wienln, Rnymon•l Begg, nud Bert
Brower: the negntive hy Ahe Ryu·
brnnclt, Lawrence Hamburg, an ti (; ,,.,
Riru·k. The judges, Munsscn, Zweml' r,
nnd Elfcrtlink, gave the decision in fu·
\'Or of the Negntin•. The men ··ho~._.,,
ns winner!! were Rynbrnrult first, Wier·
lin iH't'OIHl, nnd Hamhur~ thlrcl.

Hot Roasted Peanuts I

Short Orders

.

Charter's Barber Shop HANKOW
21 E.

r •

0 ur Work Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED

.

and let us show you Oetmor's Banjo stripe
novelty suitings, ranging in price from
$18 to $45. The reduction offer closes
MARCH 1, 1916. Come early and avoid
I the r';'Sh. Get nut to ~ur cl.uning and
preSStng system. All su1t s stnctly custom
tailored.

Sptces

Confechonery

TEA Co

bb

St.
Opposite A. Steketee & Sons
Next to Coster's Photo Shop
Llf t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

H. VAN TONGEREN
THE SPORTING GOODS
MAN
.

214 Colle&e Ave.

Holland

WE BAVE A

Large Variety of Confections
<~andies,

Hot Drinks, Cigars and
Ice Cream, ·everyth~ng best grade
--·- - --·

..

Quality Candy Shop

6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

STUDENTS
PRINTING
&a JW ..ttL

·:·
IIW JM wut lL
. . . ,.. . .tat.

A. Trial ie a Proof

Economic Printing Co.
EDWARD BROUWER
Next to Bolland Buak Co., 176 E. 8t h St.
Cltiuu Phone 14~5

'

•

ror Your sprt•c suu, strike

H. H. DEMAAT
Keefer's Restau:ant JumboI'eanuts, tOe lb. right
now and get the liberal •eduction he
Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc Fancy
u
Sc lb • ens,
is offering
on for
thefine
famous
OETMAR
wool·
tbe best
tailoring.
Come
in

HOLLAND, MICH.

Citz. Phone 1377

Gus Botchis, Prop.

SAFETY FIRST
'

is the Watchword of the

:-, ..........

·,, ~:..~-~........

..

";..

_,

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance

Look into the Question
of what you will get for your money, before you make your pur·
chase, and then go where you will get full value.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor Clothing or Furnishings, we don't think
you will go wrong if you make your purchuea of ua. Our competitors say we are prejudiced, but we will leave that for you to decide,
after you have aeen what we have to offer.

~ODN .1. RUTGERS
HOTEL BLOCK
Clothi11g au Fun&illli11ga

1 E. BtiL St.

.

COMPANY

The Nortt.western ~ives you absolute security at the lowest net cost.
Look up the record of the Northwestern and see why our
policy holders are satisfied.

Citz. Phone' 2270

C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Mgr.

